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The state-wide election on November 5 attracted 380 voters from the
&wn of Hague.
Hague is normally Republican
- While
Democratic candidate ior bovernor
the
Carey, carried the town, Lgz to
!ugf,
f 69.
Louis Lefkowit.z the Republican
candidate for attorney gen-ral recglved 20I votes to IIB foi his Democrat,ic opponent. Senator Javitz received 2OL votes to 111 for Ramsey
Clark and 38 for Barbara Keat.ing tnl
Cofreervative party candidate. Congressman Carleton fingr who failed to
win another term, cirried Hague 19g
'r 134 for Edward pattison. State
q-,ztator Stafford who ran unopposed
--ceived 318 votes. State assemUfyman Andrew Ryan was re-elected. ie
received 210 votes to 112 for his op_
ponent Robert R. purdy.
' There were no local
offices to be
fllled this year.
++++++++++++++r++++
THE BI-CENTENNIAL

Si-nce no worthwhile bi-centennial
groject is possible without community
interest and supportr w€ asked for
fepr euggestions and opinions. Not
ln€ person has responded.
.. Instead of asking for your suggesgiol" and opinions is to irario,r" -f,ro_
jegts r w€ perhaps should have
the basic question : Do you think"i:."a
the
Ib!.n. of Hague should do anything
:oqcial to commemorate the 2001h An:
of the United states of Am_
,\-/ ;ersary
a.
OnIy if the answer to that
Iueetion was yes would it have been
1roper to ask - What do you think we
*hguld do? Do you favoi any
of
Sotrrosals made by the committee the
.

f

R1
HAGUE, N.Y.
sucn as:
v pl-aces o
torical interest; z. Obtain a
for the Histori_cal Society andhome
the
Llbrary; 3. Undertake a town beautification program i 4
Construct
tennis courts and an ice skating
rink t 5. Build a bandstand; 6-.
Decorate the entrance to the town

park.

the di-f ferent town orgc{n. Perhaps
izations
would want to do sometfring
on their own. The school? The f,ire
Department? The American Legion?

The Churches?

Or maybe we ought to forget the
whole thing.
Te1l us what you
The committee would appreciatethink.
some
response

+++++++++++++++++++
TOWN BUDGET

-

1975

Public hearing on the budget
held on November 6th. Al1 memberswas
of
the Board were present. your corres_
pondent was the only member of the
public to attend.
The budget, as reported
month
calls for expenditures of last
$195,195.
an increase of g22,446. over the
budsered in L974. Wirh rhe
1T9u!!
$25,000. which the town will receive
from County Sales Tax revenues, the
amount to be raised by real property
taxes will acruatly 6e aboul
less than the amounl raised byS2OoOl
in L974. The best estimate i" taxes
the town tax rate wilt be $4.91that
G;
$1000. of assessed valuation. f,ast
year's rate was $13.24. Under the
L974 re-assessment, this is compai_
able to a rate of $4.99.
Highlights of tbe budget: An in_
crease
O*p"rtment and $500. to the AmbuLance
" -orps
bringing the Town's contributions io
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_
(continued from page one)

these services to $7000.
An increase in the salaries paid
to elected and appointed offrcials of
about 7*. Wages of highway employees
increased 30e an hour. Salaries will
now be $2.80 for part-time help'
$3.40 for regular employees and $3.80
for garage mechanic. In addition employees were given Columbus Day as an
additional holiday. The town has
nine employees presently enrolled in
the State Retirement Program which rs
paid for by the town. Cost of this
program in 1975 is estimated at $7400.
Employee hospital and medical insurance will cost $3250. The townrs
share of Social Security payrnent.s
will be $4450. Thus, fringe benefits
not including holiday and pard vacations will cost in excess of $15000.
or more than $1500. per employee
A new police car is provided for
at a cost, of $4400.

Debt service will cost $11,750.
This covers $5000. to be paid on the
highway garage; $1000. on the town
parkr $325A. on the town dock; and
$2500. on the Highway Department's
Unless addj-tional
Trojan loader.
bonded indebtedness is incurred,
Hague will be completely free from
debt in two years. Probably no other
town in the state wrll be able to
make that claim.
The highway improvement program is

estimated to cost $14,860. Under the
so-called Donovan Plan the town will
recover $5544. of thrs from the
state. The town will also receive

$9r000. from Warren County,

$2000.

from the state, and $1700. from Essex
County and the town of Ticonderoga
for plowing and sanding.

Federal

Revenue sharrnq funds,

which are not a part of the town bud9et, will be $l-8,829. during the fiscal year, July I, L974 to June 30
L97 5.

+++++

\-/

++++++++++++++
THE COUNTY

BUDGET

The Warren County budget calls for
expenditures of $14 , 0 93 ,392 . in 1 97 5
as compared to $I2,315,9L5. chis
year. A $450. increase r-n pay to all
county employees with few exceptions
and increases in other areas mandated
by the state are cited as principal
causes for i-he budget increases.
The amount to be raised by real
property taxes has been increased
from $2.5 million to $2.6 million.
The tax rate for Hague has been set
at 96e per $1000. of assessed valuaLast year the rate was $2.22
tion.
which is comparable to a rate of BzQ
on the basis of Lhe L97 4 re-assessment. The increase is about 178.
As you no doubt are aware, tht
county tax appears on the town ta v
bifl which will be payable during
January, 1975 "
+++++++++++++++++++
ARCADY TAX LITIGATION

At the hearing on the budget, the
supervisor advised that the suit
brought by Arcady Corporation for alleged over-assessment of its properties during the years 1968 through
L973 was settled before trial for
The cost of the settlement
$94e9 .
including attorneyrs fees and other
expenses will be paid for out of the
current yearts revenues"
With the settlement of the Arcady
suit by the town, the school will aIso be required to refund an amount
equivalent to the school taxes collected on the assessed valuation over
the amount finally agreed upon in the
settlement.
To date no report b"\-,
been made by the school board b'*
since school taxes are more than
twice as hiqh as town taxes, it is
will
likely that the settlenent
cost the schosrl $f*$Tp thara $20,0n1

TOWN BOARD MEETING

The regular meeting of the Town
y.s held on November 12 with
\-/Trd
.I members present.
The budget as presented at the
$bvember 5 public meeting was appfoved without change.
Bids in the amount of $655. and
$800. were received forr.!he L970 town
truck which is for sale. It was the
opinion of the Board that the truck
is worth more than the amount offered
4lld the bids were rejected
' Mr. Mike Riley, who is in charge
of the town youth program, reviewed
at great length various programs
slrich are in effect or under contemplation.
A bowling league with four
$eams of four members each is now in
progress.
Roller skating parties
bave been and are being conducted
about once a month. Mr. Ritey did
not believe the youth activities at
the town halt \^rere successful since
was little participation. It
\-/ Eredifficult to organize basketball,
Eoccer or baseball leagues because of
lnsufficient interest. Trips to professional sports events, swimmirg,
skating and skiing were discussed ai
lnssibilities.
' In a general discussion which fol1owed, it appears that roller skating and bowling involve expenses by
lhose participating and this probably
uaa keeping some of the young people
from participating. As to tfrese piograms, the Board authorized Mr. Riley
to proceed with them until the end oi
the year with the town bearing the
tgtat expense. The results together
ulth other proposals to be submitted
by Riley would be reviewed by the
EOard at its first meeti-ng of the new
year and decisions reached as to future programs.
The budget provides for $2500. for
".ttltF p':ograms (with the state paying
) but because of 1ack of-in1-,,*Yhalf
L ;€at and participation only about
$?00. has been expended this ylat
+++++++++++++++++++

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

The regular meeLing of the School
Board was held on November 11 with
all members present.
A reguest from Mr. plass to use
the gymnasium for home games of the
town basketball team was approved,
The increase of 10+ in the adult
admission tickets to basketball games
approved at the last meeting of the
Boardr wos rescinded. The admission
pricb will return to 25Q.
The re-routing of the bus schedule
announced at the last meeting of the
Board was also rescinded. The bus
will be operated as before.
The Board approved proposal_ to excuse seventh and eighth graders from
regular classes during regentrs week.
The Board also approved excusing girl
scounts from class to at.tend Girl
Scout meetings.

It{errill Dolbeck of Ticonderoga who
from time to time has been a substitute teacher was appointed third
grade teacher during leave of absence
previously granted to Mrs. Cobb.
The price of lunches for teachers
was increased to 70f plus 5+ tax effective January 1, 1925.
The audit by Messrs . Tel1i.ng, Kelting and Potter of the school accounts for the year ending June 30,
1974 was approved.

+++++++++++++++++++
STLVER BAY'S SENIOR CITIZEN

eighty-eight years of age,
ryow
Louis
Spelman has lived in Silver Aay
more than sixty-one years. He has
lived in Silver eay piobably longer
than any other resident; in any case,
he is Silver Bay's most senioi citizen.

Our story begins in lgg6 in Kirchen, Germany where Louis Spelman was
born to parents he never knew. He
was brought up by his grandmother in

a part of Germany which was vigorously opposed to German prussianism and
which did everything in its power to
thwart the 1aw which requirld yourrg
men to enter the German army when
reaching the required age.
Louisr . first employment was in a
bakery. When his employer returned
from a visit to the United States
with stories of the opportunities
available in that country, Louis was
inmediately interested.
The U.S.
newspaper to which his employer had
subscribed, kept his interesl alive
but the clincher came as he reached
military age. His employer and some
of the townspeople operatea a sort of
underground railroad to get young men
cf military age out of the country
and they arranged passage for f,ouii
Eo Switzerland,
thence to ltaly,
Francel Enqland and finally to syr4_
:irse, New york. He was sixteen y6ars
rld when he landed a job in a nl:<ery
in Syracuse.
At a German Lutheran church in
Syracuse, Louis met the girl who was
Lo become his wife, Katherine. Soon
rf,ter the wedding the couple moved to
itrew Rochelle, N.y. from where Louis
vent to work j_n New york City as a
rraintenance man in an elght|-story
>uilding which had some identifica:ion with the y.M.C.A. During the
rnsuing years, Louis took courses in
:onstruction work and in a number of
:he
sciences.

While at his employment
New
lork, Louis met Mr. Silas tt. inpaine
rho in J-902 had made a gift of over
rD€ thousand aeres of land and hi-s
rotel at Si-lver Bay to the Silver Bay
rssociation to be used as a religiL
rus conference center. Mr. paine of'ered Louis a job as assistant superntendent and after a trip to
tiy, taking the Hudson RiverSiiver
night
,oat to Albany (fighting cockroacfies
11 night long in his stateroom)
) & H railroad to Fort Edward rthed
,r&DCh railroad 1ine to Lake George
nd the SS Horicon to Silver Bay, tre
greed to take the job and soon
hereafter moved his family which npw
onsisted of his wife and two chilren. The year was 1913 and one year
ater -he was made superlntenrlent.

In 1918, f ollowl_ng the death of
their son, Mr. and Mrs. paine provided money for the establishment of ?
boys' preparatory school at Silver\-,
Bay. The school would be operate
during the school year, September to
June and the SBA would utilize the
buildings and grounds the remaining
months. There were approximately lO0
boys in the school and they received
both academic and practical instruction in construction work, in fact,
the boys assisted as part of their
school work in the building of the
first home occupied by the iuperintendent. This part of the schocling
was under the
supervrsion of Mr.
Spelman and in later years he taught
algebra, chemistry, physics and general sci-ence. Although the school
was exclusively for boys r €rrt exception was made when the Spelman aaugilter, Katherine, was permitted to ittend. One other exception was later
made but lest the situation get out
of hand, the two girls were sent
elsewhere to cornplete their high_
school education. The Great Oepre6s_
ion of the thirties took its toif ancrf-,
in 1935 the school was forced t. close its doors.
The Spelmans had six children:
Mrs. Mildred Mohrman, now deceased;
Mrs. Katherine proctor of West Hart_
ford,,Conn.i Wallace, a retired state
trooper and George, a d,octor, both
of
San Bernardino, . Calif.;
Irvingr a.n
electrical engineer in Morriiiown,
New Jersey; and Louis, Jr. who resides
in Silver Bay and is employed by Warren County. Following the delth
of
his first wife who was the mother of
all of his children, Louis married
Emma Grieder who had been an employee
of Silver Bay. She passed awly -in
the late fifties.
During his years at Si1ver B4y,
Mr. Spelman met many summer residenls
and for many years he arranged sunrmer
rentals and provided generai mainten_
ance services. He also designed. and
constructed a number of homes in the.
area. Followi_ng his retirement i \-/
1958 he took a number of courses in
real estate work and became a duly
licensed real estate broker. Current1y he is in the real estate business
at hj,s home on l?i-rr_ri. tiN"

,

'n

I'l,tr. spelman twice ran f or town
justice but was beaten by slight marHe has been active for manY
gins.
loars in the Hague Baptist Church and
t .l June , L97 3 he was honored bY cub
Hout.s itc* the entire Adrrondack
District on the occasion of his thirty years sPent in scout work"
Last year he made his first triP
to his old home town, in Germany where
he was able to find his grandmotherrs
house but there were none of the residents who remembered him+++++++++++++++++++
THE FUTURE OF THE ADIRONDACKS

International

Paper

CompanY's

Chairman of the Board ' J. Sanford
Smith, a Friend.rs Point summer resident for iirore than thirty 'years ' was
the guest speaker at the annual meeting of the Lake George Association in
late August. In his sPeech, Mr.
Smith discussed the future of the Ad-

irondack region with particular emphasis on the economic outlook for
resideirts and industrY.
Uh
IPC operates Plants at Corinth and
Ticonderoga providing employment for
almost 2,A00 people with a payroll of
It is the laralmost $30 million.
in the state with
gest landowner
2801000 acres of forest lands. Several hundred people are employed to
manage the forests and harvest wood
from them. The two mills were suPplied with 258,000 cords oi roundwood
lnd chips last Year frorn New York
sources. If these 258'000 cords were
loaded on to trucks at one Lime, the
truck line would stretch bumPer to
bumper from Glens Fal1s to Montreal
220 miIes.

The Adirond.ack area is completely
the redependent on two industries
products
indusforest
and
creation
is
industrY
recreation
The
tries.
jobs
its
of
many
and
seasonal
highly
are marginal in terms of PaY while
r ..lo1zment in the pulp and paper segof the forest products industry
Llt
is steady and well Paid. But even
with such emPloYment, Adirondack
counties are in trouble. The unemployment rate is double the state av-

erage; in Hamilton CountY it is four
times the average" Quoting Professor
Paul Eberts of Cornell UniversitY,
Mr. Smith points out that there is
twice as much PovertY in the rural
areas as in the suburbs and that the
rural population has t'he "highest infant morlality rate, the highest suicide rate, the worst housing and the
second highest homicide rate" " And'
again quoting from Professor Eberts
hA concludes: "Tf some tYPes of new
investment don't haPPen in rural
areas to reverse the increasing inequalities and gaps between them and
thei.r " urban industrial counterparts '
then rural areas can only l-ook forward to increasi-ng re-lative deprivation. "
' Nbw York which ranked number one
in wood production in 1850 and seventeenth in 1900, now ranks thirtieth.
This long-term decline has now reached the point where not enough wood is
being harvested to supply the area's
wood products industry and the importation of wood from outside the area
is becoming cost Prohibitive.
Within the Adirondack Park are
3,500 000 of these
6,000 r 000 acres
'
are
2'500r000
privatelY
owned;
are
from
forests
in
mainlY
Land,
State
which no wood fiber can be harvested.
What is needed is an increase in the
production and harvesting of wood in
this area. This would bring about a
resurgence in the wood products industry' and this in turn would become
an important factor in reversing the
To do this,
areats poverty trend.
proposes:
Mr. Smith
1. A more intelligent manaqement
of private forest lands.
2. Local, state and national tax
policies which encourage long-term
forest management"
3. EverY tree should be used at
its highest va1ue.
amendment
4. A constitutional
which witl Permit the exchange of
state and private lands where more
effective utilization will result.
5.

That consideration be given to

I

the harvesting of wood in the State
preserve which is presently prohibited by Article XIV of the State Con(The forest preserve in
stitution.
the Adirondack Park conta.ins 50? more
saw timber than does the private land
within the Park - but none of i_t can
be utili zed.)
A11 this can be d.one, Mr. Smith
assures uSr without detriment to the
natural beauty of the area, recreational opportunities, production of
game and wild life r or to our watersheds.

++++++++++++++++i++
HISTORICAL

SOCTETY

The Hague Historical Society"he1d.
its meeting on November 20 with a
good turnout of members and guests
includi-ng many members of the ionergan family
.r Mr. Wilford Ross played a tape recording of good quality with his recollections of Graphite, much of it
in rhyme. Mr. Ross, who is now 84
years o1d, was two years old when the
graphite mines were first opened.
His father, Amos, a farmer in the
area, went to work in the mines at
wages of $f. per day. During haying
season he was given a leave of absence. Later he became night foreman and his salary was increased to
40+ an hour. Working ten hours a day
seven days a week, he managed to earn
$28. a week.

Emil Seerup, Box 2504
Silver Bay, New york 12874
(address correction requested)

The Town of Graphi.te had a population of about 400" It maintained a
two-room schoolhouse with two teachers and about 60 pupils" There wer."
three saloons, a pool ha11, and eclL,.-l
Mountaj-n HaI1, operated by Tom Loner-

gdrrr where movies were shown"

The B0 men working in the mines
were able to extract about 60 to 70
cars of ore each day" About 30? of
this was graphite and this was then
taken to Ticonderoga for refining"
The mil1 in Ticonderoga had been refining graphite brought in from New
Jersey for ten years before the discovery of graphite in Hague.
The next meeting wil1 be on December 18th.
Miss Lona Bartlett will
be in charge of a program on Christmas Seal-s and antique Christmas
cards.

+++++++++++++++++++
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Under the sponsorhip of the Town
Youth Program, there will be a[ )
Ch::istmas party at the school on Dec-v
ember 16th at 6:30 p.M. All children
of pre-school age through eighth
grade are invited with their parents.
There wilt be movies, candy and soda.
And, Santa Claus has promised to be
there.

++++ +++++
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